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URGE DEMOBILIZATION

Cumuli of I'lemli'is, III Note on

World Keoiioiiilr (iiiiillllonx,

Makes no ItecolillliendllllollH

Itejcurtlliiif ItuHxiu,

II)' INI I,, hii-li- .

( Ily 'tlnlUtl Vrnut HlaTf C'AjrtfK;.on'I-nl- l

LONDON'. March 10. I'olllleal oh- -

Ki'rverH here consider It BlKiilflcant
Unit the derlnriitlon on economic b

lu tho world, ua drawn up by
llm council of premiers and inudo

public last n K lit . niiikr.s no speclflc
rerniiinieiidutloiiH renanlliiK Ituslu,
uml mentions tho soviet uutioii only
by pointing out that it bus armies
of more than 1.600,000 in tho Held,
demobilization of which Is a primary
condition of Ruropeun peace.

It had been dellevcd that the note
would trout Ittisnla with considerable
detail, amplifying the council's ear
Her recommendations for resumption
of I rail a.

The council agroea that thc.ro are
no short cuts to Europe's' economic
rehabilitation, or to price reduction.
It believes, however, that general de
mobilization, particularly in eastexn
K 11 rope and Russia will be a vital
atop toward this end. , .

PKACK OWKU lOXOIlKI).
TOKIO. March 10. The diploma

tic advisory council has decidod to
ignore the ptjace offer recently made
to all major powers by the, soviet gov
ernment of Kuasiu.

GUNS obsolete;
BANKERS AVER

CONVKXTIOX KAVOHS S1ATK

CONKTAIU'LAKY INSTEAD OF
HAWED OFF SHOTCit'X TO

WAltD OFF HOMH'PM.

CHICAGO. March 10. Abolition
of the sawed off shotgun as a means
of preventing bank holdups, and sub-

stituting in Us place state constabul-
aries,' was advocated here today by
delegates who are attending the ul

conference of the, Central States
Hankers association.

Bank robberies lust year, accord-
ing to officers of the association, net-to- d

greater loot thnn In any previ-
ous year. It is believed that tho use
of weapons to provont bank holdups
Is obsolete, and thut the only way
to stop lb em la for every state to
have a constabulary like Pennsyl-
vania's, equipped with horses,
molorcylcs, and automobiles.

DEMOCRATS SCARCE

Ofrlrn of t'lerk I'iiVohIimiUhI --

Klmikcy Urchins llenoiiiiliiitlmi

IYiimi Needed tp (jive City

Place mi Tlt'knt,

With t.rlniBll.n ' lltlln nun
4 than n iiiniitli distant, seeker uftor

id n i. uml riiuiily off ! aid iiiiuhii-ntl- y

uriii'co. a survey of llm political
It mil Ion, dntil!'t',cl tmluy. revuals.

line lit the reasons advanced I tlia
uml ir of reniiinitiiilloii, which, It Ih

IhiIiiIimI tint. has failed to keep pace
with salaries 11 ml fee In irlvutu
luminous uml professions. A few,
It In trim, uru lencllnx 11 II attentive
ear to tli volen of tint iriii!v, bill

political miililtinnii urn apparently
111 ii- - h li'H keen than In former
years. Another feature of note Ih

tlm extreme reliii'lanco of demo-
cratic candidate to avow llnlr in-

tentions, virtually all who huvo
liinilo either definite or tentative

ho Inn of llto repulill-i'a- n

ponuuiiloii.
Few Out for

Candidates for llm IcKlslaluie ara
JiiKt a scarce a thoso wIIIIiir U

accept county offices. Jay II. I'p-to-

of I'rliievlllii, has definitely an-

nounced that lis will aark a soat In
tlm state senate, anil W. B. Wiley,

Klamath Knit attorney, la

prominently mentioned a an oppo-

nent of lh Crook county legislator
for tho repuhllcan iioinlnntlon. II.
J. Overturf, Of llend. who Hinted

rarller In Hie anaHim that ho eruvd
tlio tank of assisting In tho lawmak-

ing at tlm next so.wlon of the leitls-Inliir- e,

la mill underlded aa to
whether ho will be out for house
or itemize, and Uenlon (!. Ilurdlck.
republican, Itcdmond member of
t tin ho ue. may or may not outer
the rare line 11. II. A. Ilrnttaln, re-

publican, of l.akovlew, former nt to

reireiieiiliitlve, la willing to alt in
the hoinio once morn.

For tho dlstrldt attorneyship. A.
J. Moore, Incumbent, will try for a

' place on tho republican ticket, uml
W. P. Myers, of Ilond, will aeek
the endorsement of the aaino party

' for thin office. Hoss Karnham hna
been mentioned a democratic
candlduto for tho nomination, hut
ha made' no statement of Ills

Ttlli-- e Would Ho Klleilff
J. II. Hanoi', republican, county

clerk since the formutlon of Des-

chutes county, will bo out for re-

election, and no far no opponenta In

cither party hnvo boon unearthed.
.Clydu M. McKay, repiihllcnn, comi-

ty treasurer, so fur u Ih now known,
Ih tho only ciuidldata for hla otllco.

What look k at IIiIh stngn of tho
8. B. Roberta, who opened tho of-

fice n llltlo over throo yours ago,
has no 0110 pitted against him for
tho republican nomination, but two

democrats, H. II. Fox and George
Slokoe, ara ready to-- make tho at-

tempt. With the exception of tho
race for tho district attorneyship,
thls In tho only instnnco whore
democratic candidate ' Uuvo- - boon

jgjontlonod.
' 'i

J. Alton ThonipHon, county school

auporintondont, will bo In the run-

ning again, and Mrs. Gertrude
Wbltla, of Torrebonno,..,wlll alao

figure In th o republican primaries.
The office of county Judge, held by
W, D. Barnoa, and of asaoaaor, filled
by W. T. Mullarky, carry over and
will not appear on the ballot, ,

j One county commissioner's term
will expire, and it ia known that
0tath Stookoy, Incumbent, will not

try for another, term, t Two.ropub-Henn- a,

J, B, Minor and' Charlos Cur-rol- l,

are being montlonod promi-

nently .aa primary SuiiuTiUtos. .;

"
City Situation Peculiar

In city politics ft ponullAr sltua-.ilo- n

prevails.- According 'to 'state
law, nomination!! aro made at tho
primaries in cites of 2,000 popula-
tion or more, but tho only' official
Index of population rooognlzod ia

the U. 8. census. Tho 1920 enum-

eration has not boon made public,
ond according to the 1010 oensus,
Bond la a vllluiro of a little over

(Continued on Puge 2.)

FAIR TO BE SOUGHT

Appointment of Committee Author.
ImmI to End 1 .011 j Period of

Inaction Itone Fiesta Rep-

resentation Planned.

To change Bend from the tem-

porary county seat to the official
nermanent center of county affairs
in Deschutes county will be the ob-

ject of a measure to be placed on
the ballot at the November general
elections, it was. decided today by
the Bend Commercial club at the
regular weekly meeting of that or-

ganization at the Pilot Butte Inn
this noon. The fact that this city.
temporarily selected as the county
seat by the county court shortly
aftor the division of old Crook
became effective, has never been
finally chosen as the seat of county
government, was brought up by J.
P. Keyes, and the motion of J. A.

Eastes Vr tbe appointment of a.
committee to see that the question
is placed on the ballot, carried
unanimously. A. Whisnant was
named to head the committee.

To Try for Fair
Bend vs. Redmond as tbe loca-

tion of a county fair was a question
which claimed tbe attention of tbe
club during the greater part of the
meeting, and which was terminated
by the carrying of a motion put
by C. S. Hudson that a committee
be appointed to "go out and get
the fair." ' Sentiment was crystal-
lized by remarks from E. L. Clark,
of La Pine, in which Bend was ad-

vocated aa the logical place for a
fair because of its central location,
and the plan of forming a fair as--

ts.iclaton of 100 members, each to
take $100 worth of stock, was sug-

gested to finance the undertaking.
In opening the question, President

D. G. McPbersou pointed out that
the club had een at fault in allowing
the matter to drift after Redmond
had been prevented from getting the
fair by legislative action early in tho

year. He declared that the club
should take definite action, either in
attempting to secure tho fair for
Bend, or in the aiding Redmond.

Action Counseled. -

J. A. Eastes declared for immed-

iate action, and R. W. Sawyer point-
ed out that if tbe policy of inaction
hitherto followed is pursued, that
Bend is not entitled to the fair. T.
H. Foley mentioned that Redmond
has already a fair fund of '$6,000,
and doubted the ability of Bend to
prevent the smaller city from land-

ing the prize. He suggested that the
farmers of the county be consulted,
and that the fair be located according
to their wishes.

A. Whisnant asserted that if the
matter lies in the hancs of . the
county court, "Bend might just as
we.ll kiss the fair good-bye- ." If
Redmond is considered! the ideal
place. Bend should get behind the
movement there, he said, counseling
action either one way or the other.

Silo Expert Coming. '

R. A. Ward announced yie coming
next Wednesday of a silo expert from
O. A. C. He will be a guest at tbe
next fneeting of the club on that date,
and farmers in this end of the county
who are interested in silos and en-

silage are invited to attend. All who
intend to be present are asked to
send their names to Mr, Ward, as
club secretary, before Tuesday.

Resolutions introduced by C 3.
Hudson, asking Oregon --senators and
representatives to favor legislation
to increase the salaries of forest
service employes, ' were .' passed
without opposition. Mr. 'Hudson
declared that proper forest' admin-
istration' Is ot vast importance .' to

(Continued on Page' '3.J' K',f".

SENIORS TO WEAR
CAPS AND GOWNS

Seniors of tho Bend high school
will wear gray caps and gowns dur-
ing commencement weekthls year,
according to a decision reached by
the class, it was stated by City School
Superintendent S. W. Moore today. ,

Hy M. D. Triiiy.
Sy United Vrcn Huff Orreei-'rfidem- l '

TOMBSTONE. Ariz.. March 10.
In a little red brick courthouse In
the middle Of the, Arizona desert,
evidence Is being taken in cue of the
great court battles of the present day
industrial struggle.

Krom the windows of the court
house, looking out across Tough Nut
street, the dreary vista takes in a
view of Mexico, and closer np one
sees abandoned , but still yawning
shafts of the copper mines. .The
steady drone of court procedure, like
the monotony of the view. Is broken
only occasionally by flashes of Inter-
est.

U14 underneath the monotony lies
all the bitterness engendered by one
of the historical episodes of class
struggle done on a gigantic acale,
as only the west can do It.

Jury Completed.
After five weeks of bickering, a

Jury was completed for the trial of
the Bisbne deportation and
kidnaping case, and the introduction
of evidence was started today.

Gathered into the accusation of
kidnaping are a total of 211 mine
owners, public officers and business
and professional men of Bisbee, War-
ren, Lowell and Douglas. Officials
of the Copper Queen, Calumet-Arizon- a

and the powerful Phelps-Dodg- e

company of New York are involved.
They are charged with having

loaded 1186 striking miners and
their sympathizers into box cars and
shipping them to Hermanas, N. M.
From this place they were taken to
Columbus, N. M., and cared for ty
the United States army.

Daybreak, on July 12, 1917, saw
thq deportations.

This trial picks the Industrial
struggle up out of the big centers of
population and moves it bodily to tl e
frontier, setting it down again In a
land of cowboys, miners and men in
the rough. - ,

Patriotism Dofense.
On the bench sits Judge Sam Pat-te- e,

a small man, whose mouth Is
hidden beneath a heavy moustache.
He is shajp-eye- d and quiet. With
him patriotism and love of country
are a linos t a fetish. His attitude,
often expressed from. the bench, h.is
caused the defense to Intensify its
effort to Inject the, issue of American-Is- m

as against alleged revolutionary
doctrines of the I. W. W.

The defense will contend that the
Bisbee strikers were starting an In-

cipient revolution to cut off the cop-
per supply necessary for a sudceslful
prosecution of the war. The prose-
cution, on the other hand, has an-
nounced no I. V. W. will go on the
witness stand and no man will be
prosecuted for putting .an I. W. W.
aboard the "deportation special."

Question Is Vital.
Tho fact that depositions have

been taken in Chicago, New York,
Butte Senttle and at almost every
center of Industrial conflict indicates
the, wide ramifications of the case. .

VThe outstanding point in this
trial," said one man, whose neutral
position In the case prevents use of
his name, "is that until the case Is
tufed and the people of the country
are told the, whole story of the de-

portations, what happened at Bisbee
will be an ugly ulcer on the Ameri-
can Industrial situation,

WILLARD HAWLEY, JR.
IS GRANTED DIVORCE

Temporary Custody of Child and

$230 a Month Alimony, Is ,

Allowed Wife' "

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin)
' OREGON CITY, March 10. Judge

Bagley yesterday granted a divorce
to Willard Hawley. jr., In the suit
brought by Marjorlo Hawley'. She is
given temporary custody of the. child
and $250 a month or its support,
but Hnwley Ia given permanent cus-

tody. "' 1

Thoy fonrht In uniforms of liluo
and Gray when Lincoln was in the
Whlto House. Now they are In'
Congress, the two oldettt members
In the iloure. On the left, Geiiernt
Isaac ft. Kherwood of Ohio, 85
years old. fought In 45 battles and
10 times cited for gallant conduct
under fire: enlisted as a private In
1861, mustered out a brigadier
general. On the right. General
Charles Manley Btedman, North
Carolina, 7 years old. Three
timet. wounded and brigadier sea
eral at the close of war 9 .

Girl Loses Optic
When SheSneezes;

Eye Is Replaced
(Br Unllrd PraUTh Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C. March
10. Marjorle Pryor's right eye
popped out today when she blew

4 her noso. A maker of glass 4
4 eyes put It back. ' 4
444444 4444444

BONDS MIGHT

CAUSE PANIC

KEPUESIjXTATIVE M O X 1) E L L

TELLS WAYS AXI MEANS

COMMITTEE THAT SOLDIER

AID PLAX IS INADVISABLE.

(Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 10.

A large Issue of government bonds
to aid the men who. fought in the
world war, might cause a financial

panic, Republican Leader Mondell
told the house ways mid means com-

mittee today. He said that such an
issue would greatly depreciate the
market value of securities, inflate
credit, and send prices skyward.

He also aaid thut be sees 110 means
thy which additional taxes could be
Imposed to obtain the revenue neces-

sary for any of the soldier aid pro-

grams proposed.

prise .which his country mon are
carrying forward today in tho
greatest oil fold of the world.

Tampico ia hbout six miles up the
Pamico vlver, which empties Into
the Gulf of Mexico at the south- -

(Contlnued on Last Page.)

DralnbrldKe Colby of Now York,
now aoc rotary of auto to auod
Ilobert Lanaina, photographed aa
ha doparted fraia the WhIU Houae
after receiving tba appololineDt
from PrealdoDl Wilaoa.

Centralia Murder
Trial Testimony
Nearing Its End
' Illy Dultrd l'r toTh. Brtxl tlull.lln) '

MON1KSANO, March 10.
Ilii plil progroaa wua made hero
toduy In tho examination of

.wlmeiiHoa' for tho pronecutlon
4 In the C'entrullu murder trial.

Attorney for both aides expect 4
4 that tho c.vldanco will be com- -

pletetl toduy.
More soldiers who partlclpat--

4-- ed In the Arinlhtico Day purado
4-- Instilled corroborating previous

rluliiia'of tho prosecution that
there was ho rush on the ball

4 before, the shooting.

PLANE FALLS,

PILOT BURNS

M.WI, II.IKIt, AlKHIIll' AND

C A It (J O C O N 8 V M K D UY

FI.AMKH WIIK- N- (JAHOI.INK

TANK KXII,OOKR.

(Ily Unllrd Pru to The Drnd Dullrtlal

I'HjKH AHT, Iud., March 10.
I.leulenant Htono U. 8, mull pilot,
en route to Chicago from Cleveland,
wua burned to doath toduy when hla

plane full to til 0 ground near' Now

Purls, Indiana. A gaa tank exploded
when tho machine hit tho fcround.

Thn plnne and Its cargo ' of mall
was destroyed, and Stouor'a body was

virtually consumed by the flames.
EnKlno tron bin was apparently tho
cause of tho nccldont.

VILLISTAS MURDER
v WEALTHY CAPTIVE

EL PABO, March 10. A roport
from Chihuahua City received today
statod that a rich Torreon merchant
of Arabian birth, who was captured
by VUlistuB when they dynamited a
trnln near Corralltoa'laat Thursday,
was murdered by his captors, Joseph
Williams, the Amorloan taken at the
same time, la being taken Into tho
Durango mountains to be held for
ransom, . , ... '. ''

BLAME FOR LOSSES
IS FIXED BY SIMS

(By United Prcm toTli Bond Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 10.

Blame for loss to the alllos of .500,
000 lives, 2,600,000 tons of ship-

ping, and $15,000,000,000, was laid
at the door of the navy department
by Admiral Sims today. This torrlble
cost, ho aafd), resulted from tho fail-
ure of tho department to tnko prompt
action ngiilnst tho German submarine
monuco.

MEXICO IS NEW FRONTIER

IN WORLD'S RUSH FOR OIL

Story of American Push Told in
Development of Tampico 'Fields

v- By RALPH H. TURNER ;

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
TAMPICO, March 10. The oil frontier is moving

southward. Where it will be tomorrow neither the
magnate nor his scout in the field will hazard an answer
to that, question but today the frontier lines are at
Tampico,. down in the semi-tropic- al, malarial lands of
Mexico's east coast. And the same types who blazed
the way at Sistersville and Bradford, on to Robinson
and Independence and down to Tulsa, Beaumont and
Shreveport, are here today pioneering with the zest and
persistence that have always marked the explorex.

The story of Tumplco Is a story
of oil and In writing that story the
American has pluyed tho moat con-

spicuous part, a part which cannot
help but bring a sense of pride to
tho American who sees for the first
time the magnitude of the enter


